
Moveable Playground Equipment

Your building blocks to new and imaginative play every day

MOVIN’
GET

Order 
online 
today

  Freecall (NZ) 0800 805 256      Freecall (AU) 1800 092 897      playgroundcentre.com



	Make every day fun

	Make every day different

	Make every day easy …

… with a moveable playground

This is what every early learning centre needs and can have 
with Playground Centre’s moveable playground systems.

Our Mini-Bambino, Bambino and Young Explorer systems 
offer new found fun for the littlies and flexibility, ease and 
affordability for the grown-ups.

with our range for  
Under 5 year olds

START  
BUILDING 

YOUR 
PLAYGROUND 

TODAY

3 Ranges  to choose from!

1
MINI-BAMBINO
A fun fusion of robust, high quality PVC sleeved soft foam bases, 
tunnels, stages and activities that can be used  
inside or out and on their own or with  
 existing equipment.



Start with a base combo and keep adding over time.   
More activities, greater choice, unimaginable fun.

  Freecall (NZ) 0800 805 256      Freecall (AU) 1800 092 897      playgroundcentre.com

View  
Mini-Bambino 
Combos

Purchase a starter combo  online today!



BAMBINO
Combine towers, climbing nets, overhead and 
balance challenges and co-ordination activities.

2
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NEW 
Bambino range now includes 

sand and 
waterplay

View  
Bambino  
Combos

Check out how easy it is to transform  
any space into a world of fun:
www.playgroundcentre.com/ourproducts/videos/



3
YOUNG  
EXPLORERS
Mini moveable playgrounds with larger platforms that allow more 
children to explore and play at the one time. Extra challenges and 
excitement for the older adventurers with so many options to 
climb, hang, slide and balance at three different height levels.
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View  
Young Explorer 
Combos



New Zealand
FREECALL 0800 805 256
Tel  +646 348 9054
PO Box 14 Wanganui 4540

Australia
FREECALL 1800 092 897
53 Taylor Street
Bulimba QLD 4171

sales@playgroundcentre.com

www.playgroundcentre.com

Enticing & educational
   Mixture of bright and natural colours, challenge and fun

  Available for specific age groups

   Fundamental tools for early physical, social and psychological development

   Promotes team work, planning and creativity with children creating their 
own playground

   High focus on upper body strength, agility and climbing

Flexible & affordable
  Indoor / outdoor use

  Interchangeable within each range

   Modular with the ability to add from your base ‘combo’ over time

   Can be integrated with water, sand and tactile play

   Cost-effective with minimal installation costs

Incredible quality
   Compliant with New Zealand and  
Australian quality and safety standards

  Backed by comprehensive warranties 

Safe & hygienic
  Lightweight but stable and secure

  Special locking pins

  Easy to clean

Easy to set up and store away
  Simple stable connection points

  Super light and easy to manoeuvre

   Stackable

Yeah! 
“Our moveable 
playground equipment 
supplied by the 
Playground Centre has 
added a whole new 
dimension and world of 
fun to our Kindergarten.

The equipment allows the children 
to take ownership of their play 
space due to the light weight 
of the pieces and enables them 
recreate a design each day. 
The staff are finding the pieces 
easy to place and manipulate. 
The equipment creates an 
inviting play space that supports 
children’s motor development.

 Playground Centre provides us 
with opportunities that add to the 
learning outcomes, efficiency and 
value of our Centre.

We can’t wait to add to our 
foundation pieces when 
funding allows.”

Staverton Kindergarten  
Association Inc.

Famous 
for fun

Purchase a starter combo online today!

Under $5,000Small price  for generations of fun


